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HOMECOMING GAME 
Alumni to Lunch at Noon Today 

a t Edens Hall. Ethel Boynton 
Directs Seventh Big Celebration. 

TWO PUBLICATIONS OUT 

Tickets for Dance Will Be Given to 
Alumni Upon Registration at the 
Desk in Main Hall This Morning. 

"We sincerely hope this seventh 
annual Homecoming will make all 
students, both alumni and those now 
enrolled, feel more than ever a part 
of this institution," said Ethel Boyn
ton, general chairman of the 1930 
Homecoming activities. 

Homecoming, which off i c i a 11 y 
opened last night with the bonfire 
and pep rally on the new athletic 
field, is successfully under way and 
will climax tonight with the .dance 
at the Armory. 

This morning, the faculty will re
ceive the alumni in their offices 
from 9 to 12 noon. Miss Georgia 
P . Gragg, adviser in -this depart
ment, says tha t printed lists of the 
faculty members and their rooms 
may be obtained at the desk pro-
vided in . the main hall where alumni 
are requested to register. 

Tickets Given for Dance--
Tickets for the Homecoming dance 

will be given to the alumni when 
they "register, and it is important 
t h a t alumni' get these admittance 
tickets this morning, in view of the 
fact t ha t no one will be admitted 
tonight without a ticket. If the 
grads wish to bring a. guest, a guest 
ticket will be given at the main 
desk upon- request. Students now. 
enrolled will be admitted upon pre
sentation of their student activity 
tickets, and their guests will be ad
mitted by the acquisition of -the reg
ular permit slip from the dean of 
women's office. 

House Decorations Judged 
; Another feature of this morning's 
activities will be the judging of the 
decorative effects of the organized 
houses about the campus. The 
judges for this are: Miss Hazel 
Plympton, chairman; Harold B. 
Smith, Edith Jenkins, Genevieve 
Green, and Bob Carboneau. As a 
reward for the most significant, un
usual and well-planned decorations, 
a pennant and a five-pound box of 
candy will be awarded. 

At noon today, a luncheon will be 
^served for the grads, sophomores, 
and regular Edens Hall diners. A 
program of music is being arranged 

CHENEY CAPTAIN 

C L A U D E J O N E S 

Bond Prophesies On 
Outcome of Today's 

Game With Cheney 

(Continued on Page Two) 
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WORKERS UNITE IN 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The Washington State Conference 

of Social Workers is holding its 
twenty-third annual meeting in Bel-
lingham this week-end. 

The conference began at; 6 o'clock 
Thursday evening with a dinner a t 
the Montague-McHugh Tea Room. 

Mr. Pelagius Williams, professor of 
Social Science of the Normal facul
ty, is president of this year's confer
ence. 

At the opening session'Mr. Wil
liams addressed the conference on 
"Conserving the Human Resources 
of the State." The convention speak
er was Rev. Robert E. Lucey of Long 

. Beach, California, who spoke on 
"The State and the Child." 

The students of the Normal are 
invited to attend this conference a t 
any time. The topics of discussion 
a r e : "School and Social Work Re
lationship," "The School Adviser as 
a Social, Case-Worker," and "The 
Place of the Child Guidance Pro
gram in Educational and Social 
Work.0 The addresses will take place 
from 9 to 11 o'clock this morning. 

E. A. BOND 

I saw a squib 
in the Herald 
a few days ago 
tha t said a 
sport writer is 
one of the few 
persons t h a t 
get paid for 
guessing wrong. 

I surety am 
not a ' sport 

writer on two counts, for I am not 
paid a r id ' I am not guessing wrong. 
Now, about the game. There has 
been no common opponents for the 
two teams and hence little upon 
which to base a prediction of the 
outcome, however, I strongly believe 
that the-game will be won by a 
small score. 

Cheney has the strong center tha t 
played against our team last year, 
and upset many of our offensive 
players. Our line seems to be better 
than the- one we had last year. Our 
guards are fast, enough to get onto 
the interference. The backfield is 
working well together. The fans 
will see a good game. I feel tha t 
with the breaks, even we will have 
a 50-50 chance to win. 

I sincerely hope tha t our grand
stand will be full of noisy, happy 
students. The weather is promising. 
If the field is dry, we will likely see 
an open game. Let us all go out 
and cheer on our team and have a 
good time. 

o 

KIBBE PREDICTS LOW 

SAVAGE-VIKING SCORE 

In an interview Friday Mr. Kibbe 
said: ~"I don't know much, about 
the Cheney team, but t think the 
final score will be about 6-0, or 
13-7, being,a toss-up as to who will 
hold the long end of the score. 
That is, if Normal doesn't lose too 
many men on account of injuries. 
If the score should be large I would 
be surprised;.and more surprised if 
the Cheney team would run up the 
large score, because with our strong 
line it^is improbable tha t the vis
itors will get through often. Of 
course, we would like to say, and 
feel tha t we are going to win by 

;a large score, but I honestly feel 
that the score will be close, al
though I can't predict who will be 
the winner." 

o — — — 

THIS MORNING— 
9-12—Open house at Edens 

HaU: 
9-12—Faculty offices open for 

Alumni" 
12 Noon—Alumni luncheon at 

Edens Hall dining room. 

THIS AFTERNOON— 
2:15—Viking-Savage game. 
4:15—Library tour. 

THIS EVENING-- T 
6:00 Alumni guests a t Edens 

„ Hall (lining room. 
8:30—Homecoming dance at 

Armory. Ra thman plays. 

Brilliant Serpentine 
Draws Big Crowd 

STUDENTS TO EDIT 

Cheering from the lusty throats 
Arden Benthien, Stanley Hovland, o f n e a r i y 700 peppy Normalites, il-

and Vernon Vine Get Board .of i u m ina t ing the city with their bright 
Control's O. K. on New Venture. flares, accompanied by the blast and 

blare of trumpets from a student or- D _ . T T T T r . M C T A D T C A r T i n M 

chestra, topped by a bonfire, a huge rtslLI. 1U1N £> 1 A K 1 5 A t 11UIN 
pep rally opened the seventh annual ' 

The Board of Control held its 
_ _ „ , _ _ _ , The serpentine, under the difec- weekly meeting during the period set 
ley Hovland and Vernon Vine was t i o n o f Colin Campbell, formed in a s l d e f o r ^ e regular Tuesday as 
announced Tuesday, when the Board f r o n t 0f* Edens Hall at 7 p. m. last s e m b l y - T n i s w a s m a c c o r d a n c e 

of Control granted permission to the n i g h t ; a n d > ! e d b y the band, marched W l t h t h e n e w s y s t e m b e m g t n e d o u t 

students to produce the book. s i n g l e tUe to the city center, where b y the Board this,season, instead of 
Publication date was announced t h e y blocked traffic while they SettinS together Monday afternoons. 

PUBLICATION UNNAMED 

Publication of a. campus humor Homecoming week-end 
magazine by Arden Benthien, Stan-

fbr December 12, and the number p a s s e d . 
will be closely bound up with the 
Christmas season. W^th the con ^ j m^ ^ 
tents being different from the Red the corner and, directed by Colin 
Arrow, literary quarterly formerly Campbell and Eddie Duyff, filled 
published by*the Scribes' Club, the t h e air with school yells and songs 
Board of Control withheld permis 
sion for the use of tha t name, and 
the magazine has not yet been 
christened. 

After taking the mat te r ' under 
advisement a t the first meeting of 
the quarter, the Board reconsidered 
the- petition of the trio and ap
proved publication, with a limitation 
of $150 on advertising revenues and 
a sale price 'of 20 cents a copy: 

Contents will include several short 
stories, a group of jokes, Christmas 
greetings from President C. H. Fish
er, an advance on the basketball 
season, a Christmas story and other 
features. Illustration with line draw
ings and comic cartoons. Contribu
tions, from the student body are re
quested by Editor Arden Benthien. 
Final date upon which manuscripts 
may be submitted is November 15. 

Policy Outlined f 

"Our intention," Editor Benthien 
said, after permission for publica
tion was granted, "is to put out a 
magazine which will reflect the 
humor of the school in all its 
phases. 

"We believe there is a real field 
in the school for such a publication. 
With co-operation from the many 
persons in school who can write 
clever stories, jokes and poems, and 
with the mechanical means at our 
command, I believe we can put out 
a magazine which will be a credit 
to the school and which will be in
teresting to the students. 

"Those are the aims, at least, 
which we have in starting this en
terprise." • 

James Carrell, advisor of The 
Northwest Viking, will be faculty 
advisor for the magazine. 

o— : -

N.ew Student-Faculty 
Directories at Co-op 

Student directories, containing the 
name, address! and phone number 
of each student and faculty mem
ber, made their appearance on the 
campus .Thursday. The book is 
sponsored by the Co-op alone\this 
year, a departure from the practice 
of previous years, when local adver
tisers took . space in the publica
tion. 

One free copy will be given each 
student. Additional directories may 
be purchased a t the Co-op for 25 Sutton 46.. 
cents. Books will be distributed at Abbott 33 

for their copies 
All changes of address during the 

first two weeks are included. : fe 
The directories 'were jput out ^tin

der t he |;dtoectioEi tf ^ F ^ a i i d 
were edited by Miss Irene O'Rourke. 

Serpentine Huge Success. Students 
and Alumni Gather in Pep Line. 
Homecoming Spirit Rules Again. 

BONFIRE ENDS RALLY 

At the corner of Cornwall and and one tha t has attracted uni-
Holly the Normalites circled about versal attention here at Normal, was 

the one taken on double Rec hour 
The decision called for an extra 
hour of dancing every Friday night, 
when possible, and the regular one 
hour, period on the remaining days 
set aside. 

expressing their determination to 
win today's game. 

The crowd then dispersed and met 
again a t the big victory fire which 
was made possible by members of 
the freshman class, with Paul Wil
liams at the head. 

Carl Rich, who was in charge 
of the victory fire program, an
nounced the speakers of the even
ing. 

After a short speech by Paul Wil
liams, Mr. E. A. Bond read the 
prophecy . entitled, "Bottled by 
Bond." 

"Dutch" Wilder, as a • representa
tive of the team, gave a short talk, 
expressing the. boys' determination 
for winning today's game. 

After a few words of encourage
ment from Coach Carver and "Pop" 
Gunn, the victory fire program was 
topped off by some school yells and 
songs. 

The scene of the program again 
shifted, this t ime to the big gym, 
where a delayed Rec Hour was held. 
The new Rec Hour Orchestra, which 
formed a nucleus for the serpentine 
band, played for the "Victory Hop." 

= o -

Homecoming Booklets 

Are Sold in Assembly 

At the student assembly yester
day the Homecoming booklets were 
sold. Vernon Vine gave the pep talk 
and Benthien's musicians played 
during the actual selling. 

The remainder of the assembly 
was spent in announcements con
cerning Homecoming activities and 
student affairs. Colin Campbell, 
chairman of the pep rally, made an
nouncements concerning arrange
ments for the bonfire and the ser
pentine. He-urged the students to 
be prompt and also full of pep. 

— o-——— 

LINE-UPS 

Quick 43....... LGR....... 12 Bannon 

the Co-op only, and to avoid issuing Brinkman 3..........Q...—.44 Henderson low gave a beautiful effect. At one 
more t han one directory to each per- Flowers 4..........RHL...........38 Morgan place where a cireulax rainbow was 
son, students will be required to sign Sheltoh 51. ......liHR..:.::39 Wasmund formed, like a huge opal, the shadow 

Iverson 5 , .F, . . 
Officials 

Ernest Wells, referee. 
Joe R e e v e s ; : : . ! H p ^ y ; ' y : ; ; : , 
Bryan Lewis; Head"linesinan 
K A. Bond, tune peeper . r , 

REG HOUR 
BY BOARD 

After Much Argument Pro and Con, 
Beard Reaches Agreement for 
Double Rec Hour on Fridays. 

One of the biggest actions taken, 

From time to time, the Rec hour 
question has been brought before 
different student bodies, but real 
pressure was applied this year when 
a student petition was magnetic to 
a large number of pencils and pens. 
The Board members were at a loss 
in deciding what to do. They final
ly reached a conclusion tha t an open 
forum was the logical outlet. 

At this forum the request received 
a weak backing, but the recent 
Board decision practically satisfies 
the needs ot the demand. 

A group ^)f students were given 
limited permission to publish a sub
stitute for the Red Arrow book. 

The student orchestra trying out 
third last Friday won the decision. 
Thi£ was the only 100 per cent stu
dent band. 

Arthur Gravrock will be in charge 
of the Rec Hour committee. 

The Board voted the money to 
supply the Co-op with a safe; r 

0 • 

CAMP FIRE CARNIVAL 

For every fun loving, food loving 
person the Campfire Girls are put
ting forth the greatest effort for 
success at their carnival, at the Af
termath Club house Saturday, Octo
ber 25, a t 7 p. m. . ' 

— o 

Members of Faculty 

Fly Over Mt. Baker 

VIKING CAPTAIN 

H O W A R D W I L D E R 

Staff Is Appointed 
By Committee For 

Editing of Klipsun 

The staff for the annual year
book, the Klipsun, has been selected 
for next June's issue. 

David Morse, by a vote of the 
Board of Control, was elected busi 
ness manager. The faculty adviser, 
Mr. James Carrell, and the ar t ad
viser, Miss Hazel Breakey, were ap
pointed by President C. H. Fisher. 

A committee consisting of two 
faculty members and one: student, 
considered all other applicants for 
offices and selected those having the 
best quaifications. Those chosen 
for the different offices were: Cath-
leen Hill and Edith Jenkins, asso
ciate editors; Jennie Berg, ar t edi
tor; Helen Harlow, organizations; 
Alice Cowgill, fine arts; Aileen Hurl-
bert, administration; Evelyn Elliot, 
activities; Cornell Wiese, copy edi
tor; Katharine Mae Laube, typist; 
Hazel Lehman, women's athletic edi
tor; Katherine-Friese, society edi
tor; Bud Burke, freshman editor; 
Kermit Smith, sophomore editor. 

Since the juniors and seniors have 
not held a class meeting, they have 
not as yet chosen their junior-
senior editor. 

The first staff meeting was held 
Thursday, October 22, in the office 
of the Associated Student Body. Mr. 
Wiman of the Seattle Western En
graving Company gave a talk con
cerning the make-up of the Klipsun 
and helped to get plans underway. 

o— 

DRAMA CAST CHOSEN" 
BY VICTOR H. HOPPE 

Vikings Savages 
Blanton 26........REL ...5 Boblee 
Voris 45.. ...RTL... .....45 Jones 
McNeill 47....:.....RGL 48 Anderson 
Hopkins 34... C 46 Stannard 0f the mountain, which shone clear 

Excellent weather favored an air
plane party Monday afternoon in a 
trip over Mt. Baker^ Bellingriam bay 
and surrounding country. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert C. Ruckmick, Misses 
Lucy Kangley and Charlotte Rich
ardson left the Ferndale airport a t 
3:30 p. m., crossing the Nooksack 
river, circling over the mountain 
and back over the bay; They re
turned to the airport a t 5:15, 

As the plane left the field it rose 
through a cloud, coming out into 
bright sunshine above. The view 

above the surrounding mist, was 
...LTR..........43 Roundry excellent, members of the party said 
....LER 20 McNew The sun shining on the fog be-

.42 Hodge of the p l a n e w a s p r o j e c t e d directly 
into the center of ; the circled ~" 

In the harbor boats ^couW be seen 
struggling through ^f^l^^^wsis 
before and toehindV^^ 
thenu :.;< i i ^ M ^ ^ ^ t ^ S ^ ^ ^ 

The cas t for the Drama Club play, 
"Broken pishes," by Martin Flavin, 
has been selected. Mable will be 
played by Eileen Morrison, Myra by 
Maybelle Graham,* Elaine by Mar
ion Bodiker, Jennie by Florence Dof-
son, Cyrus by John James, Bill by 
Robert Weidman, Sam by Karl 
Decker, Rev. Dr. Stump by Colin 
Campbell, a Stranger by Albert 
Brown, and Quinn by Conrad Bent-
zen. 
. The cast was chosen by a com

mittee composed of Mr. V. H. Hoppe, 
Miss Lillian George and Miss Char
lotte B. Richardson. Mr. Hoppe will 
direct the play. 

• . . • • . . . •———o——:— • 
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TUESDAY—Oct. 28. 
11 a. ni.,, Assembly/Ernes t 

Caldwell', baritone; return 
engagement. 

WEDNESDAY-^Oct. 29. 
7:30 p. ni., International Rela

tions Club, Edens Hall Club 
Room. 

7:30 p. m., Tri-C Club, Room 

••-.' .•'. 1 2 ° - '. 
THURSDAY—Oct. 30.r 
.'-'A6:30.p. m., Faculty Banquet a t 

the Aftermath Club. 
7:30 p. my Thespian Club at 
, Edens - HalL • • 

';, FRIDAY—Oct. • 31. ;-;:•• ;':}/\:;t';';;; 
I T a. ^ , ! w p i n r a 

^fc^iMen's^Clu^^ 

2:15 
HEAVY RAINS QUELL 

ALL HOPE FOR DRY 
F E D AT CONTEST 

Both Teams Have Lost an Equal 
Number of Contests, Though 
Not to the Same Schools. 

WELLS TO OFFICIATE 

Bellingham Team Fortunate That 
All Players Are Eligible, and Tha t 
Only Minor Injuries Hamper. 

(By Vernon V. Vine) 
What started out to be an im

pressive, string of victories for the 
Vikings, only to be rudely inter
rupted in the second game when 
the Monmouth Teachers trampled 
over the locals, is about to be r e 
sumed when Sam Carver's charges • 
play Cheney this afternoon. 

"It 's just about time we are due 
to win a game," Carver said, opti
mistically regarding the future de
spite the two set-backs the locals 
have taken. N 

The St. Martins game left the 
Vikings in good shape,' with no in
juries resulting. Eligibility of a l l ; 

players has been assured the squad, 
denying early season indications t h a t 
Normal games would see a weakened 
squad in action. 
< :. -v . ^ p r o v e ^ 

Steady improvement in;: the abil
ity of the locals. to take the pig
skin down the field was shown 
against St. Martins last Saturday, 
but the superior power of the vis
itors prevented the Teachers from 
putting across the scoring punch. , 

St. Martins, according to figures 
quoted to Carver by Coach Father 
Edward, averaged 191 pounds to the 
man, outweighing the Normal's heav- , 
iest combination almost fifteen 
pounds. ~ 

With Cheney averaging about the 
same weight as the Hilltoppers, t he 
power which the Vikings displayed 
in vain Saturday is expected by 
Carver to put the ball across for a 
win. . ';.•:,.-;-

Records Similar 
While the records do not show 

the easterners to have been snowed 
under as the Vikings have been. in 
their two defeats, Cheney has the 
same record Bellingham has. They 
have lost to the Gonzaga Frosh, •« 1; 
to 0, and to the Lewiston Normal, 
14 to 13. Their lone victory came 
when they defeated the Eastern Ore
gon Normal, 13 to 7. /.' 

Holding the Gonzaga Frosh to a 
single touchdown is regarded as ail 
indication of strength, with the Spo-

(Continued on Page Fiye) . 

'WGLUBINFORMilt 
TO BE AT tEOPOtD 

/ . . ' V.;. •••••.:•• • '—•''• •v:''i:S 
Next Monday begins1 the K tickets 

sale for the first Informal of t he 
fail quarter. With the limit of 115 
couples, the committee urges everyi 
One to "do their shopping early. '^ ; 

The beautiful Crystal -ballrooiri' 
of the Leopold hotel has been chos^ 
en by the "W" club for its; danced 
and, as announced in the: Friday; 
assembly, it will; be on^ November 

•21; ; ; v > . ' ' • ;•."'•'•;' '-lyf/^^k 
Melvern Eagan and Kervin Smiths 

have been placed in charge of the-
Informal, according to John; p ixb i£ 
president of t h e ; "W'' sclub: yj 

The fall Informals have been for-;! 
merly under the. sponsorship of i ; t h ^ : ; v ^ ^ ^ 
Men's, c lub^but ' . t t i i s .ye^ 
will'••-. be ^some tfinV - ( h l ^ g : • j j ^ ^ g r t n ^ ^ j l ^ ^ 
ter quarter. • The ;Meh's J club f d i e u ^ ' p h | | ^ | J 
last.- fan:;"hiittLa^d" 
room :;and placed i t ^ o n ; t t h e ; J i ^ i ^ | p | i ^ 

; approved^otf | ^ 
'ajid/darijce'^hal^ 
'•-.; The^Inf ormals have b ^ n t v e ^ | s i M | | | ^ | | ^ p 

;yea»;. ;:iui^ 

•ik 

,mi t tee ;Kpian l for^3oaht i iH^^ 
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S C H O O L M E E T S J O H N A N D M A R Y 

John Grad himself—well, I'll be jiggered, here comes Mary Alumni, 

too. Say, how are you, anyway? Lessee, you're teaching at . . . 

Oh , yes, I 'member now. H o w do you like it down there? Wel l , what 

do you think of the ol' place by now? Yes, it has changed a little, but 

not much, though. A w , c'mon now, it isn't any worse than when you 

were here. You know we're still the same as those of a few years back. 

W e like to have you praise the outstanding, but don't say some of the 

weak points are any worse than they ever were. W h a t do you think of 

the Northwest Viking? By the way, take one, we have supplied enough 

for all the grads. Wel l , I am glad to have seen both of you again. I 

sure wish you the best of luck, and here's hopin' you enjoy Homecom

ing. S'long. 

I N T E R - S C H O O L S P I R I T 

W e are glad to have the Cheney warriors back with us again. A good 

feeling prevails between Bellingham and the Eastern Normal, and there 

is no reason for a. change. 

Las t year, Viking athletes came home lauding the Cheney attitude and 

the fine manner in which they were received. Likwise, the Savages ex

pressed satisfaction with the reception they got here. So, here's to a real 

battle this afternoon. 

F R I D A Y M U S I C A L S 

f T h e school made a wise move when they decided to hold the Musical 

Artists concerts in an auditorium close to the Campus, instead of the cus

tomary location across the town. 

., T h e school erred when they slated a number on this Artists Series for 

a Friday night. Without a doubt, the turnout (a little over a hundred) 

proved that such a night is the wrong time for a concert on the Normal 

calendar. , 

T h e school has to squeeze to make activity funds go the round. They 

feel that the large sum spent on Musicals is worth the value derived, which 

is a fair way of thinking. The school, though, should not spend this 

money when it is certain that a small number will be the only ones to 

benefit. This seems to be an unrecognized policy among other activities, 

and thus it should apply to the dates for music events. 

W H A T A N I G H T ! . 

W i t h the echoes of the Big P e p rally and serpentine still ringing in 

their ears, the Viking ball toters should be able to sock it hard to Cheney 

this afternoon. A n d what a great idea in pulling a Rec hour after the 

rally. W e have to hand it to someone. 

i S I X T O O N E 

In the Bellingham Herald " 2 0 Years A g o " column, a Normal Mes

senger note is reprinted. It announces the editorial staff, consisting of six 

girls and one boy. Sounds almost like the present Rec hour ratio. 

V I K I N G E F F E C T 

T h e large number of students enrolled in the Journalism class, in ad

dition to the special staff of writers, speaks well of the widespread ef

fect that the Northwest Viking has had on its readers. T h e advertising 

staff has increased fifty per cent (from one to two) , and is multiplying 

the sale of ads. W i t h the news copy pouring in on the other side of the 

office, the result is an additional two pages this week / 

F A S T W O R K 

T h e wheels of justice move slowly. But not in a small Eastern city, 
where a bandit was caught, tried, convicted and sentenced to life im
prisonment just eighteen hours after he had entered a bank and shot down 
the cashier. 

O H ! O H ! 

O h ! O h ! W e almost forgot to say the certain customary phrase: 

'Welcome, Grads ! W e ' r e glad to see you back." 
• "•-••• • ' • • • ' • • 'i • •••'..'•:•• : • • • " • • - • . . • . 

Viking 
Oct. ,4—TJ.jS. Coast Guard (6) a t Bellingham (14). "'""'. \ 

.Oct.. 10—Oregon; State Normal, Monmouth,; a t Portland; 26-0 6 . S. N. 
cpbt. 18^-St. Martin's; College, a t Beliingham; 13-2 S. M. C. 
• O c t / 2 ^ C h e n e y Normal at Bellingham (Homecoming). 
; ;Ocl^3l-^entraUa Junior College a t Bellingham. 

V N o y . v ^ 
'•S3Srby.;.i^EUemb%g''Nonnal' a t Ellensburg. 

for, under ^tfte; direction of Doris, 
Philippi, assisted: ^ by Katherine 
Mounter. I t is, probable -that Ken 
neth Selby, president of the Alumni 
Association, will preside. 

Game Starts at 2:15 
This afternoon, a t 2:15, one of the 

biggest attractions of Homecoming 
will take the form of the Viking-
Cheney football classic on Waldo 
field. -

Following the outcome of this 
much-predicted battle, .6 o'clock din
ner will be served at Edens Hall. 
Alumni tables are arranged for,: and 
grads may eat a t the dorm with .the 
regular guest charge of 40 cents. A 
program has been selected for the 
diners by Lucille Mohring. 

The big feature of this evening, 
at 8:30, is the Homecoming dance 
under the direction of Pauline Lark
ing, a t the state armory, located 
on State street almost directly west 
of the school. 

Two Publications Edited 
Two campus publications were 

edited especially- for Homecoming. 
The Northwest Viking was run off 
the press early today, a six-page, 
special Homecoming edition, and 
was delivered to all the school's or
ganized houses and at Edens Hall 
by two training school newsboys, 
Gordon Downs and James Tooker. 

Copies of The Viking may be had 
at The Northwest Viking office or 
a t the main entrance of the regis
tration building and will be deliv
ered this afternoon at the game. 

The second publication, the sou 
venir Homecoming booklet, edited 
by Gordon Leen and Charles Gerold, 
was sold in the pep assembly, held 
yesterday morning, and will be on 
sale at the game this afternoon. 

Selling1 Quota Good 
So far the sale for this 25-cent 

booklet has been greater, and in
dications show tha t it will exceed, 
last year's selling quota. 

School colors, Normal's traditional 
blue and white contrasted with 
Cheney's red and white, decorate 
the cover of the booklet. The thirty 
pages of the program include pic
tures of each team, opposing cap
tains, statistics concerning the team, 
previous scores, line-ups and a score 
card. The number of engravings 
assembled in the booklet surpasses 
any compiled in previous programs. 

Pep Rally Opens Homecoming-
Last night officially opened Home

coming, when a long-serpentine line 
wove its way, to the tune of Bob 
Walters' pep band, from Edens Hall 
down through the business district 
to the metropolitan center, stopping 
all traffic. The line was not nearly 
as ragged as previous serpentines, 
due to the fact tha t members of 
the Men's W Club acted as super
visors of the line and cared for the 
traffic. Sixty green and red flares 
lighted the line. 

Arriving at the city center, Colin 
Campbell led in yells and songs, 
after which the group traveled its 
winding way back to the hill top, 
where a pep rally was held before 
a huge bonfire erected by the Frosh 
under the direction of Paul Williams, 
aided by Bus Linsey and Dwight 
Divird. .--• 

Bond Gives Prophecy 
Following yells and speeches by 

the opposing coaches, Dutch Wilder 
and Paul Williams, Mr. E. A. Bond, 
in a speech entitled, "Bottled by 
Bond," pulled the "cork out of the 
bottle," and made the prophecy of 
the outcome of this afternoon's 
game. 

An hour's dancing in the big gym 
at the school climaxed the evening's 
festivities. 

Many Entertainments On 
There are a great many other en

tertainments on now besides the 
campus activities. Several private 
parties and receptions are being 
given in honor of the returning 
grads. ., 

Working under the direction of 

SAVAGE CHIEF 

^m 

AMERICA^ 
Shoe Repair Shop 
Caters to Normal Trade 

1312 CORNWALL AVE. 
Next to American Theatre 

Bellingham Washington 

"When Better Shoe Repairing 
Is Done, Garlick Will DO It" 

• ' ' [ ' ^ 0 e V Y b u r Art 

^? ''Supplies At '•%•'£'-'' 

Hagen & HogbergY 
W e Frame Pictures , 

1410 Cornwall 

W . B . R E E S E 

Cheney Coach 

\ W W W W M N W W W W W V 

Complete Fountain Service 

Lending Library 

Magazines 

Candies of Al l Kinds 

Market 
r W W W V V U W W W W V W i f l M 

A new tradition, represented by 
the cup in the above picture, owes 
its inception to the class of 1931, 
which started it last year to pro
mote scholarship and inspire en
tering freshmen to regard scholastic 
work seriously and seek new records 
for themselves. 

With a twenty-five year future 
ahead of it, the Scholarship trophy, 
after one year, seems to forecast 
the establishment of a new basic 
tradition. The cup will be presented 
to the member of each freshman 
class who stands highest in scholar
ship at the erid of the first three 
quarters. The cup will be retained 
by ' the winner for one year, then 
be surrendered to the new winner. 
The name of each winner will be 
engraved on the cup. . 

The award will be made by the 
Scholarship Award committee, a spe
cial group appointed to administer 
the contest for the trophy. Mem
bers of this committee are the presi
dent of the school, the faculty ad
viser of the sophomore class, the 
president and faculty'adviser of the 
Scholarship Society and the dean 
of the school. 

What the sponsors of the plan 
sought to do is briefly explained by 
a member of the class: "It is hoped 
tha t the cup will promote a genuine 

Ethel Boynton, general chairman, 
Pauline Larkin is chairman of the 
dance; Doris .Philippi, luncheon; 
Colin Campbell, pep rally, and Phyl
lis Lamereaux, general secretary. 

Assisting Campbell in the pep rally 
were Eddie Dyuff, Iver Moe, Melvin 
Eagen, Conrad Bentzen, and Carl 
Rich. -

Faculty advisers are the Misses 
Gertrude Longley; Georgia P. Gragg,' 
Bertha Crawford, Mr. E. A. Bond, 
and Mr. L. A. Kibbe. 

attempt on the part of the freshmen 
to win higher scholarship." 
. The cup. is a dull silver trophy, 
mounted on a black metal base, 
around which is a broad silver band 
upon which the names of the twen
ty-five winners will be engraved. 

Engraving on the cup gives the 
purpose of the award: "Presented 
by the class of 1931 to a student of 
each incoming freshman class who 
attains the highest degree of scholar
ship for the year." 

The cup is on display at the Co-op 
at present, but will later be re 
moved to the Board of Control 
room. 

SHOES FOR WOMEN 

YQ:U N.EEJD 
NO LONGER 
B£ TOLD 

MtfAT you 
HAVE AN 

EXPENSIVE 

.. FOpy • 

Headquarters For 

D. & M. Complete 
Athletic Line 

and . 

Sparton Radios 

THE 

Northwest Hardware 
Co. 

213 W. Holly St. 

WHEN YOU ARE 
. DOWNTOWN 

GRIGGS 
Stationery and Printing Co. 

212 E. HoUy Alaska Building 

OCPENNEYCQ 
1309-1311 Cornwall Ave . 

"Where Savings Are Greatest" 

That Luncheon 
* Will Not Be Complete 

Without Some 

Goodies from Barkers 
T h e largest and most com
plete line of Bakery Goods 
in the city. Sold at all the 
leading Grocers as well as 
our shop. 

P H O N E 7 2 4 

Be Sure to Demand 

Jack and Jill 
For Better 
B R E A D 

Pies - Cakes - Pastries 

Jack and Jill 
Bakery 

702 W. Holly Phone 877 

Established 1880 

PHONES 126 and 1ST 

P A C I F I C 
LAUNDRY 

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best" 

Quality Work and Service 

m 

STRICTLY FRESH 

HOME MADE 
CANDIES 

Smiles 'N Chuckles 
1319 Cornwall Avenue 

Montague-McHugh 

Shoe Department 

It has been estimated that using the eyes intensely 

for one hour is equivalent to spending energy at ten 

hours manual labor so how important it is to make 

sure there is no unnecessary strain on your eyes. Con

sult Dr. John P. Woll, Optometrist, 205 W. Holly St. 

TALLIES 
GREETING 
CAEDS 
AND 

INVITATIONS 

Get your copy of "Pa r t i e s" now! 

Lots of new ideas for your Hallow

e'en Party. 

UNION PRINTING 

COMPANY 

1421 Cornwall Ave. Phone 1264 

FOR THAT DATE 

TONITE! 

We Also Specialize in Ladies' 

Haircuttirig 

Beauty Parlor ^in Connection 

NATIONAL 

BARBERS , 
I n the Bellingham National 

Bank Building 

Miller & Sutherlen 
; Printing C<>i; 
Bellingham Na t l . Bank Bldg. 

Muller & Asplund 

Jewelers 
to 

NORMAL SCHOOL 
TRADE 

Adjoining 1st Nat'I Bank 

The 

Northwestern 
National Bank 

Bellingham, Wash . 

WE SOLICIT THE 
NORMAL ACCOUNTS 

Ladies' Leather Heel Lifts 

When Not Worn Down to Wood 
25c 

NORMAL SHOE SHOP 
618 High St. L. L. BEBG 

"When You Move" 

Phone 70 
We Feature Careful Handling 

Courteous Service 

M O D E L s T f f i l 

HIGHLAND CREAMERY 
615 High St. 

Groceries Fruits Confections 
ALSO 

Silk Hose and Undies 

PHONE 2325 
For Expert Cleaning, 
Pressing and Dyeing 

Pantorium Dye Works 
1251 State 

Jukes, Inc. 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

A Special Discount to All 

Normal School Students 

MT. BAKER THEATRE BLD. 
PHONE 678 

Normal Students! 
If You Are Hungry 

After the Show 
Stop and Eat a 

H O T D O G , 10c 

The Last Mouthful Tastes 
Better Than the First 

New York Coney Island 
Sandwich Shop 
Near Avalon Theatre 

Dr. W. Delbert Darst 
Food Expert 

Fine Ar ts Bldg. 
Phone 625 

TO SEATTLE 
EVERY HOUR Through Motor Coachei l«are Btlling-

ham 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 a. in., 12 aoen. 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 10 p. m. 

NORTH COAST LINES 

w w w y 

Come On , Girls 
W h e n the boys play football, it's up to the girls to do 

the cheering. . 
A n d , maybe you don't think that's hard work? 

> Your voice croaks and squeaks and finally you think that 
it's gone for good. 

Tha t ' s the time for the new D A R I G O L D J U M B O 

P E P P E R M I N T B A R . It 's the last word in refreshment. 

, " at your dealer s 

Whatcom County Dairymen's ^ 
Association 

liMldMM^M^^^^Ml&^^m& M-WiMM§s§i^M^^ii^AM 
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lilflill 
'/THAIrFOIt- YWt:C?M ; v / / ' 

/THE| (Ti^THir / . / / - ; •T;// 

HI, '.THERE/ GRADS!!! • ; 

TO'DIARY. "+ 
There's so much to be said-at; a 

time like this that there isn't any 
time to waste on thinking up a 
clever way of saying "Hello." So 
this serves to say the conventional 
"Hello" by saying the conventional 
"Hello."--—'. X^r':Ji-::'X' 

The first thing before the house 
is this: "Now: is the time for all 
good-men to come i » the aid of the 
party." That is to say: " R a l l y 

-round the' standard of everlasting 
vigilance, honor, truth and justice, 
which represents the policy of Nor-
malite." v/^./"- • 

Recently aspersions have been cast 
upon its fair name, built up through 
an unswerving course or fair deal
ing during many school generations. 
Now some moss-backed fuss-budgets 
around the school, have insinuated 
that it is just a cheap editorial col
yum. :-/~V-" 

Go Way Back and Sit Down! 

' It shall be the policy of Normal-
itei to give to its public the truth 
about many things—and it now 
becomes its duly to- expose the ri
bald comment contained in one of 
our contemporary's colyums last 
week. -' -

"Creavings" contained a "hint 
to the writer of Normalite?' The 
truth- Was that, through an inad
vertence in the first issue, part of a 
Normalite colyum Was included in 
"Creavings," through no fault of 
the jwriter, who would have given 
his right eye to have kept it out. 

This year will be the seventh annual Homecoming... After a period 
of seven years Homecoming has become an accepted practice and -has 
taken on peculiar meaning; Our school activities for the fail quarter in 
connection with the football season as Well as all other aspects of school 
life culminate in the observance of Homecoming... By this time new 'stu
dents have become well adjusted to the work and the life and the ideaU. 
of the school. Old students find a real challenge in making Homecoming 
Day equal if not surpass that of former years. : ' 

The Alumni are glad to return to the school on this day to show their 
interest, loyally, and devotion to the school. The Alumni, will be anxious 
to greet students Whom they knew when they were students. Homecoming 
provides an opportunity for Alumni to renew acquaintance and; friendship 

LOOKING INTO T H E P A S T 
By G. W.L. 

Will Mr. Greaves please accept no
tice here and now that he is re
sponsible for what goes into his col
yum, and this responsibility is his 
alone. I think his comment last 
week was very inappropriate thanks 
for a gift of the quality this writer 
gave" him for his colyum. 

7 "Struggling contemporary!" In
deed! Humph! Come along, Al
gernon—we're going to leave this 
minute. Things don*, seem just 
right here. 

Also—there is a bone to be picked 
with the editorial heads of this pa
per—and will Art Miller also take 
notice. Hereafter, if this colyum 
is going to be cut like ..a/ want ad 
section (and this is not professional 
jealousy, either),'this writer is gor
ing to raise Cain and put a prop 
under i t . - D o you know what they 
did last weefcr-the villains? They 
cut out a paragraph and left a title-
line in! Can you imagine any
thing worse? 

Of course, this is all about Nor
malite, bless its little heart—and 
there realryshould be some mention 
of these funny old persons running 
around school this week-end. You 
know, the old boys with the peg-
topped trousers and the long whis
kers, "and the matronly looking wo
men with that certain 1927 air of 
elderly well-being about them. 

The Grads! What a pity it isn't 
thirty years ag6, when we could 
drink to their health. Perhaps they 
will be able to take care of them— 
oh, how could we think of such a 
thing?-.,:.'";;' /'."•'• ^ 

School first convened at Belling-
ham Normal September the sixth, 
1899. It has taken just thirty-one 
years, almost to the day, to grow 
into what statisticians account as 
one of the largest state institutions 
of its kind in the country. 

However, more^ indicative - of 
change along the span of three de
cades is the'development of educa
tional standards, which soar higher 
and higher as the years go on. And 
standing by us as guides to educa
tive opportunities, in such a rich 
setting, are over seventy-five facul
ty members, figurative disciples 
from an apostolic beginning. There-
Were originallysix instead of twelve 
faculty members when the Normal 
first convened, September 6, 1899. 

Additions to the original structure 
have, been added one at a time—a 
training school unit in 1901, a gym
nasium in 1901, old Edens Hall in 
1905, the Science Annex in 1907, the 
Industrial Arts building in 1913, the 
central heating plant in 1917, the 
emergency hospital in 1921, the new 
Edens Hall in , 1922" and the new 
Normal library, which was complet
ed in the summer of 1927. 

Present developments have been 
rather slow, due to the fact that the 
state legislature failed to appropri
ate $300,000 for the building of the 
physical education unit. This pro
posed building, a drawing of which 
is now in the main hall, would con
tain a large auditorium capable of 
seating 1,500 spectators around an 
ideal basketball court: A 35 by 75 
foot pool is incorporated in the 
architect's drawings, along with sev
eral . large-sized shower rooms, two 
women's gymnasiums, h a n d b a l l 

courts, student .offices, classrooms, 
and many other important details 
too numerous to mention. The 
whole of • these would be contained 
under one roof, in a handsome 
building designed in Romanesque, to 
harmonize with the major buildings 
of the present and future campus. 

The main building is the largest 
educational structure under one 
roof in the state, containing all the 
major units necessary jn liberal arts 
work and vocational training—the 
two-fold principle which ail Normal 
school activity ascends from. This 
building is divided into science, edu
cation, administration, and teacher-' 
training divisions. Edens Hall,-and 
the new Normal Library, obviously-
conclude the major buildings of the 
campus, while the Industrial Arts 
building, the central heating plant, 
the grandstand, and the Isolation 
Hospital make up the minor struc
tures. • | • 
' Under the twenty-five year build
ing plan the following would be 
added periodically: -

Normal Stadium. 
Physical Education Building. 
Mens Dormitory. 
Normal Commons Building. 
Auditorium Building. 
Science Building. 
Sylvan Theater. 
Training School Annex. 
Women's Dormitory. 
Memorial Chimes Tower. 

These buildings,."" when placed in 
the verdant landscaped setting 
which even now exists to a superla
tive degree, will combine to make 
Washington State Normal in Bel-
iingham the greatest, and best edu
cational center on the Pacific Coast. 

Rememberynge onlye slytlyethate 
nobele advice to menn inn lowe 
wyth chorus gyris—donate wryte, 
telephone, I spentte the graytter 
partte of Sundaye wrytying impas
sioned letteres of prayse, inn whych 
I pledged everlastynge love and af
fection, onlye to' decyde such was 
not the case, so consynged these epis
tles to the wayste baskette, and read 
a bloode-and-thunderre booke in
stead. /'.V- -•:: " 

So to bedde late and uppe late, and 
inn madde hayste to gette to school 
onn tyme, but unfortunatelye dyd 
not, so decyded to cutte the blaymed 
class, and do cavort with eirlye ar-
ryvyng old grads, former classmates 
of those happye dayes of'JW tmd 

A n d s o for a hectic week-end. 

lfe#sUfivefcatyi please ! 

with students who were contemporary with themselves. A feature of the 
Homecoming is an opportunity we^are giving Alumni to call on members 
of the faculty who will be in their offices on Saturday morning from 10 
to 12 o'clock. Some of the Alumni will want to discuss problems in 
teaching withmembers of the faculty and some will simply Want to make 
social calls on their former instructors. This feature of the program met 
with hearty approval of the Alumni last year. 

A bove all, I am anxious that as an institution, Homecoming will lead 
usJq a finer appreciation of the ideals and purposes of our school and the 
possibilities of service that lie ahead of us in the near future... From past 
experience I am sure that the inspiration thai will come from this day will 
be real and lasting to all who participate in the activities of the day. To 
those whocare working hard on the program that makes this day possible 
in the life of the school We gladly acknowledge our sincere appreciation. 

C. H . F I S H E R , President. 

BOOK REVIEW 
Among the recent purchases of 

the library are two large volumes on 
the American Indian, called "The 
Story of The Red; Man", by Flora 
Warren Seymour (Longmans, Green 
& Co.) and "The American Indian 
Frontier"; by/William Christie Mac-
leaof (Knopf). This latter is a part, 
of the Modern History section of .the 
History Of Civilization series. 

.Owing to our geographical posi-
tiohvin the Northwest; that is,, near 
the Lummi reservation, where we 
can observe Indian life' and lore, 
and due to the fact that the Cheyv 
enne baritone Ho-To-Pi may have 
aroused; some interest in the primi
tive, these booksmay prove inter
esting. But also, when the history 
and culture of/the western hemi
sphere, the nation/ the /state, and 
even our oAyn/city of;;residence :is; 
(naturally) / so4nterwoven- with 
lives of ttie/rred men, these books 
cannot fail to incitei merest." . / / : 
/1 Viewing first Seymbur/s ^Story/of 
;the*Red Man";•'•.tiie/;.itoriLy l̂;-''6f/;;pp-; 
lumbus' ships at a tropical island 
briiigs/the dawn of ;htetdry f or /foe/ 
Indian, t h e n t r u - o u ^ f o ^ 
eml pages that history is brought up 
to thie P^ae/ of the American/Revb^ 
lution// F r o m / h e r e / t ^ / / ^ ^ i c r a ^ 

tinues in a more leisurely manner, 
proceeding through the various 
stages of the white man's advance
ment, until "The Fires "Die Down" 
anbT the red man is seen in a civi
lized state at school and at home. 
The ciosirig pages deal with our 
neighboring Indians at a LaConher, 
Washington/festival. 

Macleod's "The American Indian 
Frontier" is far removed from the 
Seymour/book in that the Indian is 
treated in a more factual, social/and 
economic light. The book / i s di
vided into five' distinct parts, / The 
first part deals /with the origin/ 
diseases, primitive/living conditions 
of the" Indian and pre/Columbia; dis
coveries; the second s e c t j ^ - ^ d e ^ 
voted/to the conquerors ^and/con--, 
questsf/pf/the/Americas; the third 
divisibn is on. wars;;^d;iraders// The 
/fourth v part is a social /retrosr^ 
c o n t r a s t i n g ^ ^ /Anglo-
Saxon Americas; while the/ final 
sectib^obnciud<es ; foe act j ^ 
ies of/the tribeiiah^^^ 

;bf • thei/present prbbleni^ of/t^e/lh-; 

: dians//'/;•/' / \ ̂ ' / X-&- IXXX^X- ': -/•/ :/t/r 

f/.:These/bpok$ are /on; display v;yith 
other hew/books inthe^ ^Uyery/Itell 
but may b^/teken/b^^ 
^iiscXX-X-'^X^ ;• ::rXX]rXX XXXXXX. j 

F U T U R E N O R M A L DIFFERENT 

MAIN READING ROOM 
The Bellingham ^Normal of- the 

future will be greatly different from, 
the school of the/present, if the 
building plans of the trustees de
velop to fruition. \ 

The small brick building of 1897 
which now forms; the center; por
tion of the administration building, 
will have been the cornerstone for. 
the physical structure of a school 
which will include spacious athletic 
fields, gymnasiums; class rooms, sci
ence laboratories, dorinitpries and 
student recreation facilities: 

These are all provided in what is 
known here as the twehty-fiye year 
buUdmg plan, a copy of the diagram 
of which appears/above. v , 

The plan, as adopted" by the trus-: 
tees; applies; t o the/ area of whic^^ 
the present Campus/ is the center; 
as'"•a zoning: plan applies !to/au/;en};.-

Muchi| land^/which is / not /^pw 
pwried; by: the^ ̂ chppl^ but which niay 
:Be! c o i n e d by; eminent domain 
when needed; isi ihciuded in the plan 
of ; the /c^pus/pf toe/future. / : ? / J ^ 

TwpV results! ? p f / ^ e / plan^re/al i; 
'rfead^;;visiMefb^i^:/campus.^ 
is the new Ubrary on the south side 

.*r& 

'M^JX WX& 

of the administration quadrangle, 
completed in 1928. The;other is;the 
new athletic field, now under con
struction south of Normal drive, and 
across that street from Waldo field, 
which wiil remain as a second field 
for the/future school. 

A third result of the plan may be 
forthing in/the hear future if Gov
ernor/Roland H.: Hartley and the 
state legislature accede to the re
quest of the trustees for; an appro
priation/ of more than; $200,000 for 
the construction of a physical edu-
catlbn^buiiding. • 

This will be built adjpihing^Waldo 
field/ arid will/include three gym-
hasiums, iSwimming pools; and all 
other ./physical education facilities. 
Need Tfor/ ttiis building/has been 
strcssed by school authpritte^ since 
the appropriation ^ 
was rbbtamed,/but^ the" i n ^ y was 
dbriied in the;bjenjaj(ai ̂ budgCT; under 
which: the school l i s now operating. 
A hew/budget/ fethe/;^bini^ Weh-
^ u n v i k now te '$&% 
tru^e^r/and wmSsbon be sub^ 
:fOT/:ap^rbVal/^^the;'/j^yerhorg^ 
:t^e/iegisl^urb;^.; XXXX^XXi'M^/Xt 

%mm. 

EiOOKS and M A G A Z I N E S 
Bought ••'— Sold - r Exchanged 

•• • •' ""at:'.': ' / - - / : 

THE BOOR EXCHANGE 
1224 State St. Phone 1250 

The 
Normal Grocery 

H A S IT 
A N Y T H I N G 

andj 

E V E R Y T H I N G 
for a 

F E E D 

W e Specialize in 
Small Amounts . 

Not Only^ Viking 
Boosters s 

But We Are Viking Suppliers 
' of D. & M. Athletic 

Equipment 

Hanning 
Hardware 
1317 Commercial St. 

i 

We Solicit Your 
TRADE 

Viking Grocery 
700 High St. I 

/ WithOTie / 
Popular Campus 

' • / ' A T -:<:-

EAT 
Crowd 

C R O U T ' S 

Normal Barbecue 
(Formerly the Normal Drug) 

FAMOUS FOR VIKING'S 
VICTUALS X 

just Off the Campus 

;/E|©ilgIi|| 
/ r;'/HTOinBYjHB3T^;/r| 
Cor. Ho^ly and State' • • ; ' ^ ' ^ ' K 

XXi0%>' 

FOR SALE 

CONN Trumpet, nearly new, to the 
right party for $40 cash. Address 
the Viking; 

MISS MADDEN, 310 Pine _ street, 
would like to exchange private les
sons in -Expression for typing of 
manuscripts. Experienced typist 
preferred. Phone 37788-M. 

For Nearly Ten Years 

Success Business 

has been training "men and 
Twonien's for business—and 
placing them; 

Success Business 

/\\:/:^:':.,^llege;-
:;;'J''/'; 

is fully accredited by the Na
tional Association of A c 
credited Commercial Schools. 
It is not connected with any 
other schopli Investigate its 
merits arid facilities, and you 
will be convinced of its su
periority. N e w classes are 
forming now. Write 13 Pros
pect St. or Phone 10 for cata
log. It is brimful of inspira
tion and information that will 
lead'you to- make; a success 
of your life work, It*s free. 

LINGHAMIH NATIONAL 
rAi»si L*soaooo.6a) 

âfiiiiiiiliiinijiiiiiiiiiicsiiiiiiiiiiiiafiiiiiiiiiiiniiininiiiiaiiiifiiuiiiEahiiii 

1 SocietyBrandClothes " 

5'. .-,-.''••• - .'•. . / /.- , . .- '..'• "''••••/ :"/•: j/-'/":'-':;:.s/---:' '•/'•/' 

I Burtenshisnŷ ^ ^ 

I "Service With a SmUtT ^ 

&iiniimiiiiiiiaiiiiHBininiiiiiiiiiiaaiHiiiuiiiiaiii»iiiiinaiiimnw 
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Full ^Privileges for Nbir|rial/ Men $ 2 Per Q^art»r / /y 
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Men 5 0 c Ladies 2 5 c 
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1NGWALD IVERSON NOEL FLOWERS HAROLD SHELTON TINVAL?BRINKMAT$ 

IINIVERSITrlii 
TOWARD EFFICIENCY 

Workingtoward the end of in
creasing the efficiency of teaching 
the more fundamental and educa-
tional courses, a,committee headed 
by Herman V.Tartar, professor of 
chemistry, has announced a pro
gram of elimination of numerous 
"trade" school" subjects at Washing^ 
ton U. •-- -' ;•'.':•.'• 

One hundred and twenty-six sepv 
arate courses have been dropped, 
and this policy will continue during 
the present year. 

President M. 'Lyle Spencer said a 
few months ago: "We desire, more 
than anything else, to teach the stu
dent what he cannot ^ learn from 
society. He can easily pick up the 
trades outside of college." 

• - • This plan has been under way 
for the last two years and is now in 
effect. The Liberal Arts college has 
lost the greatest number of courses. 
The college of Business Administra-

_tipn has had many courses taken 
out. And an added emphasis has 
been inade on the teaching of fun
damentals in all of the departments. 

The other colleges that have lost 
- courses are: Education, engineering, 

fine arts, forestry, journalism, and 
the complete College of Fisheries. 

44—-Joe Irby ..:....„.....:.: 
; 4—Noel "Flowers T̂.: . . . 
51—Harold Shelton ..... 
25—Francis Eacrett ... 
[5^Ingwald Iverson .... 
• 2—Ross Cook ..:.....:.. 
ie-rDutch Wilder,:., 
42—Joe Burich- ............ 
29—Occie Swanson ... 
;3—Tinval Brinkman 
34—Bill Hopkins . . . . . . . 
42—Jack Faulkner ..... 
47-J im McNeill 
46—Jess "Sutton ........... 
43^-Quentin Quick .._.. 
45—Les Voris ;..:......,.-
14—Bill Collier ..„"...... 
57—Dale Thompson ..: 
31—Howard Campbell 
48—Iver Moe ................. 
33-^Roy<Abbott, ........ 
26—Orra Blanton ...... 
36—Al Thompson ....:.. 
11-Mirn O'Hearn ....... 
44-xBill Moultray :....-.. 
15—George McMeen .. 
12—Ducken .......... /. 
24^-Sivert Skothiem ... 

—Conradi Behtzen .... 
—Leonard Rodland 

DRUSE'S ART CLASS 
IS PLANNING PROJECT 

The seventh grade girls of Miss 
Marie C. Druse's art class have be
gun work on wall hangings. 

The making of these tapestries 
will aid in developing an under
standing of the elements arid prin
ciples involved in design, arrange
ment and. color harmony. ; 

The boys of the class are plan
ning large baskets .which may _be 
msed for fruit or flowers, or for 
carrying. ' 

Miss Marie C. Druse, of the art 
department, has received fron* 
abroad a group of large colored post
ers representing" industries and 
scenic points of interest in a num
ber of ^European countries. She 
was able to secure these posters 
through various transportation" com
panies, travel bureaus.; and other 
advertising ..agencies^ 

:••• Miss- Druse believes she has in 
this collection the finest colored 
posters in this part of the country. 
They. Will be used for color study 
and composition in the Art and So
cial Science classes. 

' • ' V ' 7 - . : .:" •• ' . , • . ' . O :.; : ' 

The slang term "racket" meant 
shady business more than a cen
tury ago, and was not invented by 
the Chicago underworld. 

Description of the Beljingham Squad 

No. N a m e -
'-•';"•- j Years on ..;;•'.• 
Position Team Home 

;:Halfback 
.-Fullback 
.Halfback 

;.:....Center 
........Guard 
.......Guard 
>.....Tackle 
±..Tackle 

...Fullback 

...Halfback 
:..Halfback 
........Guard 
...Halfback 
.......Guard 
...Fullback 
........Tackle 
............End 
.............End 
.^.....Tackle 

...End 
.......^..End 

:..„..:,End 
.....:..Guard 
.....'..Guard 
....:...Guard 
:..:....Tackle 
...Halfback 
...Halfback 
.......Tackle 
.....z.Cehter 

1 Edmonds ^ . 
2 Burlington . 
2 '•''•Ferndale -..:!._ 
2 ,PortAngeles 
2 '-Port Orchard . 

Sedrq-Woolley . 
Blaine —> ~..~ 
Anacortesi ........ 
Bellingham ...... 
Ferndale ...J...... 
$edro-Woolley 
Ferndale ...:...... 
Bellingham .....: 
Bellingham ...... 
Bellingham ...... 
Bellingham..i... 
Bellingham ,':...: 
Centralia "...:.... 
Enumclawv ...... 
Anacortes ......:. 
Ashland, Ore. 
Sedro-Woolley 
Mount Vernon 
Mount Vernon 
Bellingham .•;..:• 
Bellingham ...... 
Oak.Harbor ..;..: 
Seattle .............. 
Bellingham ...... 
Everett- .............. 

Weight 

. . ^ 1 6 6 -
. . . 1 7 0 
..!. 170 
•...• 148 
:;.: 166 
~. ;145 

164 
145 
146 
152 

.:.., 157 
,..;, 176 
. . . 1 5 6 
..:.'; 202 
.... 176 
..: 190 
..;. 150 
:... ,147 

210 
.... 186 

176 
:.:: .146 
...1 165 
.... 176 
:.:.."-' 190 

167 
156 

.... 155 

.... 155 
:,.;.•• 185 

WILL SEE ACTION 

JOE BURICH JACK FAULKNER 

BOOK-STORE BUICK 

: ;In the beginniiig, you see, Sam 
Ford, genial barkeeper of the StUr 
dents' Co-op, purchased an: auto
mobile. An excellent automobile, 
according to the salesman^ with a 
price that was low beyond all reason. 
Truly a good buy. "And-you see by 
the speedometer," quoth the sales
man with enthusiasm, "that she has 
only run 28,000 miles." ' 

Sam was impressed. So much im
pressed that; he bought .the car on 
the spot. Also, the low mileage im 
pressed him so deeply ;that he re
membered to quote it each time he 
described the;-car. There is no doubt 
about it , ~ he was proud of "the car 
and proud of his unusual good judg
ment in buying it. Everybody was 
happy. But— 
. One ^unny day he had taken the 
machine to a local garage for some 
minor repair, and as he waited; a 
man strolled into the shop and re
garded the car with interest.; 

"Did you buy; this car?*' h e in
quired of Sam. Sam nodded pride-
fully. "Boy," admired i the newcom
er, "that is sure one swell 6V car." 
Sam agreed. "Yeah," continued the 
stranger, "an' I ought to know, too. 
Y'see, I drove that same car 128,000 
miles myself!" 

The remarks of Mr. Ford are not 
recorded, but next time Sam will 
know that a speedometer- starts 
anew after 100,000 ticks. 

-•"'.'•'• - " -°—^- — 
Chicago is the greatest railroad 

center in the world and the great
est waterway center in the interior 
of any "continent. 

. — — - — - C h — • • - . 

Exports from the United States in 
1928-29 showed that the use of to
bacco is increasing rapidly in China 
and Japan. 

FlNCHLEYIS JBXPE0AT DEVE ^ E S ^ ^ ^ ^ P % 

VARIOUS SMART DETAILS1VHICH CONTRIBUTE A DEGREE OF 0RACE<piS~S 

TINCTION \AN& ALERTNESS FOUND IN NO QTHEfirljjjAT'FOR• [YOUNG MEN.}^ 

O T H E R S FROM S E V E N F O R W A R D ; . T ^ ! 

AGE1SITS IN THE PRINCIBAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES': 

^ 

WILL BE FOUISID HERE EXCLUSIVELY 

In the Bellingham National IBank Building; 

President Hoover's spacious man
sion . overlooking the Stanford uni
versity campus is for rent. . 

B.B; Furniture 

COMPLETE HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Radio and Phonographs 

Easy Payments 

Where 
119 W. Magnolia," Corv Commercial St. 

FkEDEEN?S : i - S I ^ E I 
..-,' " . :'\ • 'V;: "QtlALITlT FjOODS" '^f^yj^ri^ 

COLLEGE CENTER BUILDING ^̂  • 
';••'•..••'- PHONE 742 ' ; - - ' ? ^ / - - - V r ^ : . 

Description of the Cheney Squad 

No. Name— 

HEAD COACH 

'48—-Leslie Anderson:...^.. 
12—VernBannon .:.......: 
36—Chester Bardwell .:. 
11—Lyle Burns—...:.. .: 
3it--Harold Davis .......... 
22—George Dyer ..„.:..::. 
31-^-Homer Elliott ....... 
47—Lester Hallett 
30—Stanley Hemel 
44—Everett Henderson -. 
42-7-Ponald Hodge ........ 
45-^-Claude Jones ........ 
15—Whitney Lees ......... 
34^-Donald McKay ...„. 
20—Everett McNew :.....: 
38^Albert Morgan .:.... 
4—^Deht Nelson JL........ 

41—Harold Pendell .... 
5—rLester Rbblee;  

43—Fred Roundy :.....::.. 
14—Kirby Sooy ,:............ 
46—Gerald Stannard .... 

1—Sidney Stone ...._... 
2—Martin Strandberg 
7—John Tubbs'.;...:. .̂.:: 

3<9~Carl Wasmund --•--• 
33^-Richard Wasmund -

Years on 
Position Team Home 

.! .Guard '•-' 1 Wilbur ' 

....Guard 1 Colville .... 
Back. 2 Cheney 

..:;..End 2 Spangle .... 

...Tackle 1- Wenatchee 
...Guard 1 Cheney ...... 

..End 1 Creston .... 
.......Back 1 ' Ritzville .... 
:....:.Back ' 1 • •_ Tacoma .... 
:..'.-„.Back 1 Spokane .... 
...\..Back 1 Cheney .... 
...Tackle 2 Mohler 

.End 1 - Tacoma 
....Center • 1 Creston .... 

...End 1. .:,- .Spokane .... 
..: ,:.Back 3 Rosalie ...... 
...Tackle 1 Peach ;.:..... 
: ...Guard : • • ' • • , ! i - . "Spokane ;.. 
.........End l Spokane .:.. 
...Tackle I .-•• Entiat ..;..:.. 
...Guard .. -'2-" Amber ...:. 
.^..Center 2 Spokane ,>... 
..'..Center ,.'-'I.•-••• Rosalia i:.... 
.......Back- 1 Deer Park 
:...Tackle . 1 Davenport 
.......Back . 1 .Tacoma: ... 
„..r..Back' • :"vi ,/. Tacoma..:. 

Weight 

. 1 6 7 
173 

....:. 150 

.J.. 156 

...:-, 180 

.....; 164 

...:.. 161 

.:..:. 164 

...... 160 
:.':... •'-• 152 

ni 
. . . . . 1 6 8 
;.:;:. 155 
;:..: 177 
.....; leo 
..-..r 161 
..:.... 167 
...... 159 
..... 'N161 
:.^ 195 
J... 153 

199 
175 
142 
173 
162 
164 

Songs and Yells 

(For White and Blue) 
We will sing a song; for you, 
Sing a song for White arid Blue. 
Raise all your voices high and Hail! 

Hai l ! - ".'..'• 
To you our Alma Mater. 
One gift for thee, -
A thousand hearts that beat with 

"pride and true loyalty* 
Always ready, with a Rah! Rah! 
'•::, R a h ! ^ a h ! 

White and" Blue, our hearts are 
' truev/ : /~\j_ •..'''. 

We'll always have.three cheers for 

Through bur wanderings we'll think 
•'•' Of y o u ; • ; " ; '.'',;' .••:.". '; ::/: 

Though we;Stray to lands, away,-. 
Our hearts are yours.'from day to 

:: ' ;;-day,j-••;f : : .;-='"'': ?. '-. > ',":. •' y.'-'; • 
Memories cling to ^you, our White 

arid Blue. •"••' ;; 
-.••••'". , •." '*"'' — o — - — — — ' . . ."•. :;:; 
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spirit o/ the big Homecoming cele
bration. Will make the Vikings hard 

'^^ti^jChem^ 

beerimprpving :
:&^;grnn^0q^;. 

•v: I should like ioz direcjt; the notice 
of Quentiri Quick, "student 'body 
president, to the^ fa^t that p u b ^ 
misquoting of bids o iva c p n t r ^ 
father->a^,ser'ipus:;::mfeta^e/:%..>v

:^^,f • 
- In ;la^t P r i d e s "assembly? 

of nuiitori mi^iciariV^or^ 
Job^was; quo^edl^jas,|i6for^b^lhp^ir; 
or-$32 ior^^two."; ;Tlie ;writteitrbid 
handed :^6%l^i0i^Sy^:;^^^^ 
;tfielC^ngle I ̂ m-^'arid ^ $2&ior> •• the 

d o u b l e } ^ w i ^ - ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ? ? 1 ^ 
Idaiwe'^calevfior f p u ^ 
:. .^lt^oy^^i^^ej:wM : ^dpubtiKis 1 IK> 
actual harmjresuttirigvfromth^riiisS 
take, i!L ^risiderlt my J uhh^py ; duty 
W advise i ^ ^ Q t i i c ^ 
p f a W i ^ c y ^ ^ 

•v;Likew^se:;ttie bid"•::d^or^onej^f $hie 

non-union bands was-: misquoted. •\ 
•• : :';v^' ;'-r ; : :-''AkiEN'::fimjaiEN, 

^ . Ijhave? Just had^ the dismal /experi^ 
ericei";iil the last^fewjdayspfefee^ 
rather; under tlie ^weflthejr^sfiljwent 
down"/ to 'the nurse's^pffice;) to ^see 
What ^T should.; v dou; albpiit; 4ti and: 
Whether; %• should go honife for a"few 
hT6urs:to see-lf^I;cbuld breaktup :the; 
rather - severe - p o u i ^ and^all. tliat i'I: 
^s^^truc^ed\%;^dp: 'w^"ti }fi$&& 
pill every two hoiu^^f^d 
might ;v;just s'as:: - well^tay^arb^^= the 
school, arid {eirfanger; the^h^ltli;-bf 
^e;r)est-;;pf,: 1^,^u^i0s^0^^ s ' ^ 
:3-;;It^ist|fty?p^^ 
| sbh^; | f tojSd^l^^ 

Delicious arid Refreshing 

f f ; ' : : --•-•'"'•'•'J} 

iii CrKind 

%:)p^^havefdg6 

'efs't ? ^ e : tfaoe'lost; twc^pugh^rgamei 

Wffiy&^P 

titityougti^^ 

lOtSOlo U pin. BUternDaylltfrt 

>'"'*"'i;NBC;Ne^,  

-mm^ 

W h e n m u c h study i s a weariness t o t h e flesh. 
jWheiryou find yourse l f gett ing nowherer— 
fast. Tipe d o w n ! Don' t take any more j>uni 

• : : ' ^ m ^ e n ^ n ^ ; i e f r e ^ ^ \ %.;•,Ii0^g 
That's jus t t h e t i m e and place w h e n an ice-
co ld bott le or glass o f Coca-Cola wi l l do y o u 
tihie m o s t good? A regular cheer-leader, w i t h 
i t s h a p p y sparkle ancf de l ic ious flavor, w h i l e 
i ts pure^^wholesome r e f r e s h m e n t p a c k s a 
big'rest i n t o a l i t t l e m i n u t e a n d gets y o u 

WJ 

tArMi ttiffiOb 
% - • 

M^0M0^:s^i^!0^iwX 

"^i&l 

'm&MvM7MCi&! 

'^$MzB'''' 

,-w :w 

i-4r~-'i-/M 
";|-vj|?^ 

':»•' ;';[".•',''• 'S'.t&'&n 
.CWrl.,-' X'm^ ,;• 
ivI^Sr '.-':*'.•" i>t*; 

f^}r: 



^ By-Jimmy Stoddard ' 
A scrappy,; fighting Bellingham 

Normal team v-held the. husky 'S t . 
Martins College: eleven to a 13-2 
score last Saturday on Waldo field. 

The Vikings looked 100 per cent 
better t han the team tha t played 
t h e Coast Guards; two weeks ago. 

Outweighed and outclassed in 
nearly every , department of the 
game, the Vikings offered a stub
born defense and threatened to 
score on the- heavy, fast Rangers 
several times. 

. Using the famous Notre Dame 
style of football, the St. Martins 
aggregation displayed a, wonderful 
offense, and the interference form
ed by this shift took out everything 
before it. 

Playing on a field of mud, many 
fumbles were committed, which add
ed more than one thrill to the 
game. 
: ^ Vikings Get Break 

The Vikings received their first 
break late ^in the initial quarter 
•when, after the playing had see
sawed back and forth in the mid
dle of the field, Abbot, Normal end, 
blocked a punt on the Rangers' ten-
yard line. Their hopes were short
lived, as the Lacey team held for 
downs. 

A big thrill came a few moments 
later when Hopkins, Normal cen
ter, recovered a St. Martins fumble 
on the fifteen-yard line and ran for 
a touchdown, but the ball was called 
back because of the new fumble 
rule. Again St. Martins held and 
kicked out of danger. 

After holding the Rangers to a 
standstill in the first period, the 
Normal aggregation weakened, and 
St. Martins scored the first touch 
down of the game. 

The touchdown terminated i 
slashing, persistent drive from the 
Rangers ' own forty-eight yard line. 

Hit Stone Wall 
The Laceyites drove the ball to the 

two yard mark, where they hit a 
stone wall. The hard hitting Ranger 
backs probed the Normal line three 
times, but failed to gain. On the 
next play, England, hard-hitting 
St. Mart ins . half back, crashed off 
tackle for the first touchdown. Im-
hoff, St. Martins fullback, failed to 
convert. 

The remainder of the quarter was 
engaged in a punting duel, in which 
St. Martins held the edge. Iverson 
made a nice fifteen yard run as the 
half ended. 

During the half-time a heavy fog 
came in and made.visibility poor for 
both players and spectators. 

Soon after the half started, Nor 
mal punted and on the first play 
St. Martins made a pretty twenty 
seven yard run to the Viking's forty 
yard line. After ah exchange of 
punts a Ranger back broke through 
t h e Normal line and looked to be 
off for a touchdown. After a run 
of forty-eight yards he was stopped 
on the Vikings' thirty yard line by 
Joe Burich, Viking quarter. 

After a series of line vplunges, 
Johannes, end, playing offensive 
halfback, swept around left end be
hind perfect interference for the 

. second touchdown of the game. Im-
hbff converted the goal, making the 
score 13 to nothing. 

Prom then on the Vikings seemed 
to take on a new life and played 
much smarter ball. 

After the kick-off Burich, diminu
tive Viking quarter, made several 
nice gains behind fine interference, 
his best run being through the Rang
er line for twenty-five yards. A 
series of line smashes by Flowers, 
Shelton and Iverson placed the ball 
in the two-yard line. The ball was 
lost on a fumble, but on the next 
play a. St. Martins fumble was re
covered behind the goal line for a 
safety tha t counted two points. 

For the remainder of the {game 
t h e ball see-sawed back and forth, 
with St. Martins holding the edge 
on yardage. . ^ 

The visitors were slightly stronger 

Steady Growth Since 

1922 Noted in Local 

Women's Sport Club 

(Continued on Page Six) 

FOR 

pRICE • 

SJERVICE '% '§ 
QUALITY " 

Fairburn's Grocery 
i CONFECTIONERY 
V 619 Garden ': 

>•*&:• 

Organized in September, 1922, by 
thirty girls under the direction of 
Miss • May Long, then director of 
physical education, the Women's 
Athletic Association was established, 
resulting in the present large mem
bership. The association is inter
ested not only in athletics, but in 
campus affairs and national sports 
movements for women. I t is an ac
tive member of the Athletic Con
ference of American College Women 
and the United States Field Hockey 
Association. The standards of the 
National Amateur Athletic Federa
tion are fostered by this association. 

To promote a high physical ef
ficiency among women; to foster 
college spirit by developing intra
mural and inter-class athletics for 
all women; to foster good citizen
ship, and provide recognition for 
all athletic ability are some of its 
aims. Health, service, and loyalty 
are among its ideals. "Playing the 
game" in all things tells the spirit 
of the women in this athletic as
sociation. 

Sports Aim of Club-
"A sport for every girl, and every 

girl out for a sport," is the motto 
of the club in its athletic work. In 
the fall, come soccer, hockey, volley 
ball, and tap and clog dancing tha t 
makes for keenest competition 
among the women. Basketball, Bad
minton, servus ball and swimming 
are winter sports, and in the spring 
baseball, archery, tennis, speedball, 
and handball are played. All year 
activities include hiking, swimming, 
and golf. 

Viqueen Lodge Bought 
The venture in real estate started 

by the association in 1927, holds 
each year as much interest as when 
the lands and lodge were first pur
chased. The W. A. A. is buying a 
five-room cabin and thir teen 'acres 
of land with two delightful water
fronts on Sinclair island of the San 
Juan group. The location provides 
swimming and boating, a spring of 
fresh water, and beautiful wooded 
open space for games, water for 
trails for hiking. 

Viqueen Lodge is becoming a real
ity through the money earned by 
W. A. A. in giving dances, running 
concessions at Normal games, spon
soring a faculty play, a movie down
town, and this last year Tony Sarg's 
Marionettes were brought for two 
performances. 

A remarkable fact is demonstrat
ed in the volley ball turnouts for 
women. 

All first and second year women 
out for this sport are experienced 
players coming from high schools 
or some other institution of higher 
learning. The coach, Miss Mildred 
Jewell, has decided to use a new 
method of education, called the 
Dewey System of Psychological Edu
cation. 

Captains were chosen for three 
teams comprising the entire turn 
out. Tests are taken by the women, 
with the result recorded and from 
them the coach is able to gather 
the specific ability of each girl and 
the captains are able to discover 
weak points tha t must be strength
ened. 

o , 

COACH DOPE 

According to the coaches of wo
men's sports, Miss Mildred Jewell 
and Miss Margery Horton, the vital 
force of sport work is clearly repre
sented i r r three year girls who turn 
out against first and second year 
women. 

After two years of organized tech
nique and practice, the girls are 
quicker in both the physical and 
mental qualities tha t are necessary 
for a really good, efficient woman 
athlete. Florence Goodman and 
Helen Williams clearly demonstrate 
this fact. In both hockey and soc
cer games, the field is left behind 
when these "Viqueen" get the ball 
in their possession. 

o 

WILL START s 

Sam Carver expressed faith in his 
squad last night; "The boys showed 
plenty of fight against St. Martins," 
the coach said. - "I ha.ve faith tha t 
they will go out and fight tomor
row. It 's just about time we are 
due to win a game. I know we are 
going to give Cheney a game to
morrow." 

Lineups for both schools will be 
found elsewhere in "this issue of The 
Viking. 

The Cheney outfit is not much 
better situated for veterans than the 
Vikings are. Out of sixty-five men 
who turned out for football, but six 
were letter-men, three from the line 
and three in the backfield. Morgan, 
third year fullback, is the most ex
perienced man on the squad, and 
is a double-duty player, being a 
passer and a plunger. 

With a large turnout to select 
from, Coach Red Reese has man
aged to build up a fairly powerful 
squad. The machine which will per
form this afternoon is the finished 
product of a series of shifts and 
rearrangements which ended only 
recently. 

The backfield combines a varied 
attack, with Bardwell, quarter, be
ing a fast, shifty, open field runner, 
and Womach being a hard hitting 
guard. 

o — 

HITS HARD 

Distinctively 
STYLED 

Moderately 
Priced 

SUTTON, ' Tackle 

This Pump in brown kid with 

brown watersnake vamp. Also 

in black. 

$6.85 

Rathman-
Raymond 

DEPENDABLE SHOES 

113 WEST HOLLY 

operating with the University of 
Southern California to make it pos
sible for city employes to attend 
classes at the university this fall 

LOS ANGELES—(IP)—In an ef
fort to raise the standards of the 
various departments, the city of Los 
Angeles and nearby towns are co-

VoRIS, Tackle 

«S*3iiiiifiiiiiic3iriiiJtiiiiic3iiiiiijiiiiicaiiiiiiiiiiiic3iiiiiiiiitiiC2riiiiiiiiiiic2iii[iiriiiiic3iiifiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiic3iiiiiiiiiiiiC2fiiiiiiiiniC3iiii^» 

GANDJf is food as well/as pleasant eating. You § 

Want it pure, fresh and perfect. We guarantee § 
every package of WHITMAN'S CANDY we sell. If | 

for any reason you want an exchange or a refund just | 
letusloipw. O ^ ^ w i n g candv business is built on j 
your entire satisfaction. ;; \ 

CHbcQI^VTES 
I ]^e S^ 

&lilUHill!llllliNJlllM 

Richly Furred 
Winter Coats 

These Coats are unusual values 
because of the abundant use of 
f pry the expert tailoring and the 
authentic 1931 fashion- Lowest 
prices in years for quality Win
ter Coats. 

29.50 

STARK PIANO 

COMPANY 

For Violins, Pianos, 'Cellos, 

Trumpets and all kinds of 

Musical Instruments, Music 

and Records, see us first. 

321 CORNWALL AVE. 

ftftftWSArtftftftftftflAftAAftftftflrtfiA 

Jt ist imagine 

10 YEARS 
FREE HOSIERY 

. Made by aa ' • -to 

more lasting, 
•tenderizing, 

permanently dulL 

Hear the details tonight on 
the PHOENIX PROGRAM 
Columbia Chain 10:45 E. S. T. 

Get your official Entry Blank at 

Kemphaus & Co. 
1309-11 COMMERCIAL 

. ••>wq»a; 

First 
National Bank 

U . S. Depository 

Member Federal 
Reserve 

CAPITAL and SURPLUS 
$600,000 

MORSE 
HARDWIRE 

OOMPiNY 
Established 1884 

DISTRIBUTORS OF 

R E A C H 
FOOTBALL 

1025 
SUPPLIES 

State Si. 
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omecoming 
oing ome 

The Transportation You Need Is Reliable Transportation 

O U R U S E D CARS A R E G U A R A N T E E D ? 8 % 
•13 
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^liimhi Notes Are 

g 5?ifReported to Viking 

FOOLER TEACHING AT r 

WILLAMANTIC SCHOOL 

Mai^aret Burke, '27, whom we 
remember as the ar t editor of the 
KUpsun of tha t year, is now super
visor of ar t in the Pendleton, Ore
gon, piublic schools. 

Lydia Schnelle, '26, was married 
recently to Mr. Herbert Murray of 
Boy, Washington. Miss Schnelle has 
been teaching in r»uyallup. 

Two members of the class of '28, 
Misses Mildred and Nonee Cope, 
are teaching in Ohio. Nonee teaches 
t h e third grade a t Elyria. Mildred 
has a position in a school for crip
pled children in Cleveland. 

A graduate of '29, Anne Carlson, 
i s teaching physical education in the 
eighth grade a t Cordova, Alaska, 
and working on Saturdays at Pig-

gly-Wiggly. ' - . 
Miss Carlson says the mail boat 

is quite an attraction in Cordova. 
At whatever hour it arrives, though 
i t be the middle of the night, the 
whole town is a t the dock to meet 
i t 

Lucile Schwartz, '26, who for the 
past three years has been teaching 
in Yakima, is taking her degree as 
a library major a t the University 
of Washington. After graduation, 
she will go to Pittsburgh to take 
further work as a juvenile librarian. 

• o • 

JOHN RINDAL 

John Rindal, cabinet maker for 
t he Normal school, is recovering ra
pidly and returned to his home last 
Tuesday after being in St. Luke's 
hospital for an operation for ap
pendicitis. 

He is expected to be back to school 
by the first of- November. 

_ o 

MXPLE GROVE 

The Scholarship and Achievement 
Banners were presented to the 
house-president, Winifred Klaus, 
last Friday in assembly, by Jennie 
Berg. 

Maple Grove now has the distinc
t ion of being the only house to re
ceive both banners a t the same time. 

The.girls of the house are trying 
to win these banners for permanent 

• possession. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stroebel and 

son of Mount Vernon visited with 
Miss Elizabeth Stroebel, on Satur
day. 

Miss Ruth Enstrom was the week
end guest of Miss Camilla Nelson. 

o 

BASIL AMES ELECTED 
VANADIS BRAGI PREXY 

Basil Ames was elected president 
a t the last regular meeting of "Van-
adis Bragi. The other offices were 
filled a s follows: Vice-president, 
Al Brown; secretary, Evelyn Elliott; 
treasurer, Claire De Leau; sergeant-
at-arms, Cecil Anderson, and inter-
club council representative, Joe De 
Porter. 1 

A membership committee was also 
elected, with Marjorie Hollis, chair
man, and John Rajala and Bill Os
borne assisting. 

Plans were discussed for the Home
coming tea to take place Saturday 
forenoon, in room 219. Bonnibel 
Moore, as chairman, appointed the 
committee heads: Marjorie Hollis, 
refreshment; John Rajala, reception, 
and Ed Collier, decoration. 

After the oaths of office were tak
en, Past President Charles Dowell 
turned the meeting over to the new 

-president, Basil Ames. 
_ i o -

BREAKEY HAS GUESTS 
Miss Hazel M. Breakey had as her 

guests over the week-end two Seat
tle teachers, Misses Ethel Tracey and 
Susan Steele. 

According to a recent letter re
ceived •.'•from Mr. Herbert Fowler, 
former Viking adviser, he is teach
ing not only a t New York university, 
but also at Willamantic, Conn. Mr. 
Fowler is taking four graduate 
courses as well as teaching classes 
in Spoken English, English' for 
Teachers^ Types of Literature, and 
Spoken and Written English. 

Miss Mary Elizabeth Fowler, for
mer Normal student and daughter 
of Mr. Herbert Fowler, is also en
rolled at New York. 

-o 

Two Students Gut 
Out New Booklets 

• ." ' .^^iSs' i ' - -* ' 

ST.MARTINS 

(Continued from Page Five) 

YELLS 
I. 

V-i-k-i-n-g-s! 
Vikings! 
VIKINGS!! 
VIKINGS!! 

II . 
S-S-S-SiS-S-S-S 
Boom! Ahhhhhhhhhh! 
Vikings! 
Rah! 

The two staff printers and the 
Viking business manager were in 
earnest conversation. 

"Our next worry," said one print
er, "is who we can get to cut out 
those Homecoming booklets." 

The other printer and the busi
ness manager exchanged worried 
glances. "That's the question— 
who?"-said the business manager. 

The door swung open to admit the 
tall figure of the assistant business 
manager. The three regarded him 
with joy. I n ten seconds by the 
clock they had him in a comer and 
were imploring h im to help them 
out of their quandary. 

"You see," explained the, business 
manager, "they all have to be cut 
out in a football shape. They're all 
printed now, but they have to be 
cut out." 

"How much?" inquired the as
sistant business manager, with a 
promptness tha t would have done 
credit to the head manager, him
self. 

"Well, we've always paid $18 be
fore," said one printer. 

"Nope—nope." The assitant busi
ness manager became very business
like. "Won't do> it for a cent less 
than $30." 

The price decided upon was $24, 
to be paid in United States cur
rency or negotiable bonds. 

The method of cutting out foot
ball-shaped booklets was explained 
in fullness, and a pair of curved 
shears provided. The assistant busi
ness manager looked at the stack-
of booklets doubtfully. He regarded 
the shears still more doubtfully. 

He smiled a little sorrowfully. 
"Guess I'll have to hire a couple of 
assistants," he said. The other three 
of the meeting nodded gravely. "Of 
course," they agreed. The gathering 
broke up. 

Two days passed. The assistant 
business manager went down to the 
shop to begin work on the booklets. 
With him was one assistant, hired 
at 30 cents an hour. 

.1 At the shop they paused to glance 
into the press room. They'noticed 
a stack of booklets, already clipped 
to shape. Also, they noticed a work
man busily clipping them on an elec
tric press. Slowly, the bitter t ru th 
became evident to them. They had 
been grossly deceived! 

But they smilingly endured the 
rude guffaws,, of the two printers. 
(Doubtless they plan to even the 
score on another day.) Final quota
tions are as follows: 

The assistant business manager: 
'Ti l never believe anything you guys 
say again. My faith in mankind is 
dissolved." 

His hired assistant: "Anyway, I 
just lost a finger on the left hand 
and I would have been a little 
handicapped. I knew all the time 
there was something up when I saw 
tha t cat-that-drank-the-cream look 
in Art's eye." 

than the Vikings. Their heavy line 
was able to rip holes through the 
Normal line almost a t will. And as 
a result the shifty, fast Ranger 
backs, combined with the deceptive 
Notre Dame shift, were able to gain 
yardage handily. 

Only the stubborn determination 
of the Carver team kept the Rang
ers from piling up a larger score. 

The entire game was slowed up 
by many penalties. St. Martins was 
the worst offender, with a total of 
nine penalties or a total of eighty-
five yards. The Normalites were 
penalized seven times, losing forty-
five yards. 

The Vikings attempted ten passes, 
completing five for a. gain of forty-
five'yards. The Rangers, attempted 
nine, completing four, for a gain of 
forty markers. The-Normal fumbled 
six times to the Lacey team's five. 

The Rangers piled up much more 
yardage than the local eleven, mak
ing nineteen first downs to the Nor
mal's ten. 

Iverson looked good on offense 
and defense, while Flowers and Bur-
ich were the most consistent ground 
gainers. Hopkins, Abbot and Sut
ton functioned fine in the Jine, both 
on offense and defense. 

The crowd left the field with the 
feeling that, the Vikings is a much 
improved team and should make a 
name for itself in the remainder of 
the games. 

Line-ups: 
Abbot ..L.E.R Boyle 
Sutton .L.T.R Markle 
McNeill L.G.R Windust 
Hopkins C Robb 
Quick .....R.G.L Oldam 
Voris .R.T.L.. ^ Marsh 
Moe R.E.L Johannes 
Burich Q Ward 
Shelton L.H.R England 
Flowers R.H.L DeRoin 
Iverson : F Imhof f 

Substitutions: Normal, Brinkman 
for Shelton, Faulkner for Voris, 
Shelton for Iverson, S. Thompson 
for Faulkner, Campbell for Quick, 
Eacrett for Shelton, D. Thompson 
for Abbot, Blanton for Moe, Swan-
son for Flowers; St. Martins, Wiat-
rach for Marsh, Hughes for Boyle, 
Cosyto for England, Bouce for Im-
hoff, Fully for Poinrich. 

Officials: Bill Fisher, of Lynden, 
referee; Joe Reeves, of Mount Ver
non, umpire; Lee Rankin, of Fair-
haven, head linesman. 

\ o :  

TO SEATTLE 

To accommodate the W. E. A. 
convention, which was held in Bel-
lingham October 20 and 21, the 
training school remained open Tues
day morning for observation. 

Miss Mildred Moffatt's second 
grade class dramatized, in their own 
way, one of their class room stories 
for Miss Erickson's 7 C technique 
class. 

Each child chose the character he 
wished to portray and used his own 
initiative and imagination in carry
ing out the dramatization of the 
story. 

After each act the children had 
class discussion, in which they criti
cised the way the story was inter
preted and offered suggestions for 
improvement. 

Program for Rural Teachers 
As the rural teachers from the 

Meridian district were visitor's in 
the training school on Friday, Octo
ber 24, a special program of subjects 
tha t they were particularly interested 
in was arranged. 

The teachers had asked to have 
these special subjects demonstrated: 
First grade, rhythms and reading; 
second grade, language, reading, and 
science; fifth and sixth grades, so
cial science; seventh and eighth 
grades, social science, arithmetic, 
and industrial arts. 

Miss Rich states: "By sending in 
requests previous to visits, the t rain 
ing school is able to meet the spe 
cial needs of the observers. There 
would be better results if more would 
follow this plan." 

W e A r e Always Glad to 
Serve You at 

YOUR * •• 

Normal 
CAFETERIA 

Everything for Your School 

:Mt;K®:-;':: C ̂ ' .̂ .-=-• - ' S^;S3 E<3Bli),.. Manager;;- ; j ;:^,:":; > ' ^ ^ ;>:.^ v. 

:; 69c 

Owl Pharmacy 
Phone Your *7 1C2 
Drug Needs / £tJ 

Dr. A. H. KNAAK 
Associated Dental Specialists 

218 Mason Bldg. 
Cor. Railroad and Holly 

Bellingham Bay l 
Improvement Co. { 

RESIDENCE LOTS J 
BUSINESS LOTS 

ta te a t Holly 

Misses Lucy Kangley, Anna Ullin, 
and Mildred Jewell drove to Seattle 
last week-end. 

Hot Tamala 
Hot Dog 
Wow! 
Hot Coffee 
Ah! that's it! 

The yell for our Coffee 
It's Hot. 

BAUGHMAN^ 
College Pharmacy 

PENNEY CO 
1309-1311 Cornwall Ave . 

Silk and Rayon 
Stockings 

and fine 
new mercerized 

cradle foot for durable wear. 
A n outstanding value. 

Full fashioned 
gauge, with 

59c Pair 

Fancy Hose 
In Smart Patterns 

Sayan and mercerized plaited 
bow of a good quality. Pat
terns and colors for erery man. 
Buy a fopply. ..,. 

resses 

at $5.95 and $9.95 
Dresses that have the appearance of having cost much more, and thejr do cost more 

when you buy them elsewhere. 

A n d there's such a variety to choose from . . . which is a point that will a p 
peal to the girl from Normal. Jacket styles, boleros, cape collars, cowl necklines, fitted 
waistlines, travel prints; jusf everythingthat you'll find in -higher pnce^dresses,• ^expen
sively reproduced to bring them down to the reach of pocketbooks with limited clothing 

You' l l be needing a new dress soon, and when the time comes we'd like awfully well 

to show you these. ' 

YOU'LL ALSO FIND 
SILK FULL FASHIONED STOCKINGS 
;•:;•" ;-Vv- -For :$1.00..V 

T r y a pair next rime you discover the hosiery drawer is pretty low. They ' re splen
did wearing hose, and good looking,-too. Seim-service>veighU in newest F a n shades; 

e DdWnMctirs more 

flifSM^s. 


